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NORFOLK, VA.-The Tidewater SundaY
School Rally met with the Hyde Park Free
Will Baptist Church on February 5. A very
inspiring program was presented. Special
music was rendered by the Newport News
Youth for Christ trio and a very interesting
feature on "How To Build Sunday School
Attendance" was presented by the various
chu¡ches. The ûlm, "Bible on the Table"
was shown. Rev. Raymond Riggs was
elected president.

Youth Veek 0bsented
JOELTON, TENN.-National Youth Week
was observed at the New Hope Free Will
Baptist Church here January 25-29. The
neighboring Free Will Baptist Churches
were invited to participate. Each night a
young person brought the message except
for the last nigbt when Rev. Rolla Smith'
National Director of the Foreign Mission
Board, brought the message. There were
4 conversions during the week.

Qu.arterly llIeetíng llleets
BONIFAY, FLA.-The flrst quarterþ meet-
ing of the West Florida Liberty Free Will
Baptist Association met January L6 at
Pleasant Hill Church. All eleven churches
composing the association were represented
by delegates. Rev. W. E. George is the
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moderator. Those on the program were
Rev. D. W. Poole, devotion; Rev. Bobby
Register, welcome; Rev. Leon Owens, re-
sponse; Rev. H. D. Harrison, morning
message; Rev. H. D. Shuemake, afternoon
devotion. The climax of the day was the
ordination of Rev. Freeman Edwards, pas-
tor of Piney Grove Church.

The reports reveal that in the associa-
tion there are ll Sunday Schools, 8 Leagues,
6 Woman's Auxiliaries, and 4 Master's Men
Chapters. The churches gained 6 members
during the quarter. The records also show
a record high in finances, which include
$49.00 for associational purposes, 5624.40
for the cooperative program, $1 19.43 for
foreign missions, and $29.00 for home mis-
sions, making a total of $821.83. This does
not include the $33.05 for foreign missions
and $171.26 for home missions sent in be-
fore the meeting.

Moulton Vísíts Churchcs
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-Rev. Louis Moul-
ton was in this area recently for missionary
services beginning on January 24. He
visited many of the churches in the area.
Among the churches visited was Oak Grove
Church which was formerly pastored by
Dave Franks, now missionary to Brazil,
and Ensley Church where a record offering
of $140.00 was received.

(Continued on page 12)
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r Home Wills, Home Missions Director,
recently held missionary services in tho
Esserville, Norton, and Big Stone Gap,
Virginia, Churches.

¡ Executive Secretary, Billy Melvin, held
services in Southside Church, Paintsvillc,
Kentucky, February 7, and spoke at tho
Eastern Kentucky Auxiliary convention on
February 8. He will be in revival services at
Howard's Grove Church, Ashford, Alabama,
February 28-March 4. On March 12, ho
will preach at the Unicoi County Preach-
ing Mission, Erwin, Tennessee.

r Two missionary conferences will featuro
Rolla Smith, Di¡ector of Foreign Missions,
this month. He will be in Philadelphia
Church, Detroit, Michigan, March 16-20,
and South Side Church, St. Louis, Missouri,
with Third Church also participating, on
Ildarch 25-27.

r Dr. L. C. Johnson, president of Free Will
Baptist Bible College, spoke at a Bible con-
ference at First Church, Savannah, Georgia,
February 5-7, and will conduct a revival
March 20-27, at First Church, Columbus,
Mississippi.

r National League Director, Ray Turnage,
recently conducted services in Russellville,
Alabama, and Headland, Alabama, on
March 6.

r Louis Moulton, Promotional Secretary of
Foreign Missions, had services in Black
Jack Church, Greenville, North Carolina,
March 2-6, a missionary conference at First
Church, Savannah, Georgia, March 11-13,
and will be at Core Creek Church, Cove
City, North Carolina, March 27.

r Mrs. Eunice Edwards, WNAC Executive
Secretary will attend services in the Caro-
linas this month. She will be in First
Church, Florence, S. C., on March 19, and
will continue through March 24, at the dis-
trict Auxiliary convention. She will then
have services in the Kinston, N. C., area
Ma¡ch 25-3O, f.or the district convention.
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BY BOBBV JACKSC'N . . .

sackcloth, and ashes: and I prayed unto
the Lord . . ." (Daniel 9:3-4). "I ate
no pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor
wine in my mouth, . . . till tå¡ee whole
weeks were fulfilled" (10:3). In earnest
crying his soul is poured out to God, "O
Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord,
hearken and do; defer not, for thine own
sake, O my God . . ." (9:19).

Read Hezekiah's prayer when his people
were in danger of destruction by Senna-
cherib. "O Lord of hosts, . . . incline thine
ear, O Lord, and hear; open thine eyes,
O Lord, and see . . . O Lord our God,
save us from his hand" (Isaiah 37:16-20).
That night an angel from God slew 185,000
of the Assyrian army. God heard and
answered that kind of praying.

We need the kind of praying Nehemiah
did. He said, 'I sat down and wept, and
mourned certain days, and fasted, and
prayed before the God of heaven. And
said, I beseech thee, O Lord Cod of heaven
. . . Let thine ear now be attentive and
thine eyes open, that thou mayest hear the
prayer of thy servant, which I pray before
thee now, day and night . . ." (Nehemiah
7:4-6). He wept and mourned and fasted
and repented and prayed day and night.
God gave him the desire of his heart-
revival for his people.

Paul prayed with compassion. He said,
"I have great heaviness and continual sor-
row in my heart. For I could wish myself
were accursed from Christ for my brethreo,
my kinsmen according to the flesh" (Ro-
mans 9:2-3). Listen to the one driving,
passionate, cry of his heart, "Brethlen, my
heart's desire and pruyer to God for Israel
is, that they might be saved" (Romans 10:1).

"Do you believe in praying for people to
be saved?" you ask. I not only believe in
it; I doubt seriously if anyone were ever
saved who was not prayed for first. There-
fore one reason for our fruitlessness is a
lack of effective praying for the lost.

One of the most effective prayer meetings
in the Bible is in Acts 12. The church was
in special prayer at John Mark's mother's
house for the release of Peter from Herod's
prison. In the fifth verse you read their

method of prayer. Using a rather free
translation, note these things: Prayer was
being made (that is continual, persistant
prayer) eatnestly (with genuine coqcern)
of tl¡e cburch (not just ladies auxiliaries,
but the whole church) unto God (He is able
to answer) for him (specific praying.) God
heard and released Peter from prison.

The contention is this. If the church of
our day prayed as this New Testament
church, the same God would move in behalf
of souls in prison. He would break the
chains of sin and release those held unto
death. In response to prayer, He would
revive, refresh, and awaken His people,
and give much fruit in a harvest of souls.

Any revival series needs to be preceded
by this kind of praying. These prayer meet-
ings may be conducted in the church, in
homes, in groups, or in private. The or-
ganization and place are insignificant. The
important thing is that the prayer be earnest,
effective, fervent, and from a compassionate
clean heart.

Penonal Visitation
A visitation program is without doubt the

most effective soul-winning method for any
church. Yet, iÎ is the most neglected min-
istry in preparation for evangelistic meet-
ings. In my brief experience in revival work,
the most fruitful meetings have been the few
where personal visitation has been used ùo

lay the ground work for the actual preaching
of the gospel. This must be God's method
for evangelizing the world.

The four Gospels are filled with the com-
mand to go to sinners with the message of
salvation. "Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations" (Matthew 28:19). "Go home to
thy friends, and tell them how great things
the Lord hath done for thee" (Mark 5: l9).
He sent forth the twelve two by two and
said to them, "As ye go, preach . . ."
(Matthew 10:7). "And he said unto them,
Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature" (Mark 16:15).
"And he sent them to preach the kingdom
of God" (Luke 9:2). "And the Lord said
unto the servant, Go out into the highways

(Continued on page 14)

Preporolion for Revivol
Proper Preporotion ls Essentiol for o

Successful Revivol Effod. Reod Ïhis

Stimuloting Article Wh¡ch Deols wiÍh

the Bosia of Revivol Preporotion.

IT IS EVIDENT to most of us that many
revival meetings and evangelistic series have
few results. Very little fruit is harvested
in the average local chu¡ch revival eftort.
Why do we suffer so many failures?

This article is not a full answer to the
question, nor a complete solution to the
problem; but maybe it will offer some
profitable suggestions for more successful
soul-winning revivals.

It is this writer's conviction that one basic
reason for our fruitless meetings is lack of
proper ground work before the opening
service. Any abundant harvest is preceded
by proper ground breaking, planting, and
growing of the crop. This is the work of
preparation and needs to be done before the
reaper arrives.

Let us break down this preparation into
four areas of discussion-as it relates to
prayer, personal visitation, publicity, and
preacher.

Prayer Preparation
Genuine revival and evangelism are im-

possible without a foundation of prevailing
prayer. This is not the ordinary kind of
praying. There is much prayer saying, but
too little real prayer praying. The "Now
I lay me down to sleep" type of muttering
syllables and repeating words never brings
results. We need the kind of praying that
in days gone by shook the throne of God
until the fire from Heaven fell.

Moses did that kind of praying. His
prayer of confession and intercession for
a sinful people came from a broken heart
moved with compassion. Listen to him cry
unto the Lord, "Oh, Lord, this people have
sinned a great sin, and have made them
gods of gold. Yet now, if thou wilt, for-
give their sin; and if not, blot me, I pray
thee, out of thy book which thou hast writ-
ten" (Exodus 32:31-32).

Daniel prayed and reached God. "f set
my face unto the Lord God, to seek by
prayer and supplication, with fasting, and

Bobby Jackson is a full-time evangelist. He has
held revival campaigns throughout the ¡anks of the
Freo Will Baptist denomination. This article
comes out of his closo association with revíval
effort.
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IN THE denominational calendar for
1960, March is designated as League Month.
Our goal for Free Will Baptists is to add
10,000 to the present League enrolment.
If every church will enter seriously into
the enlargement effort in March, we can go
beyond our goal. Let's do it!

Every new citizen coming into God's king-
dom by way of the spiritual birth should be
enlisted immediately in the League. Unen-
listed, inactive church members will become
interested and active in the life of a church
when they enter into training in church
membership. We should go after them for
League.

All deacons, Sunday School officers, and
teachers should set the right example by
-ffii¡"1" 

was prepared by Ray Turnage. He
serves our church as Nati,onal L€ague Di¡ector.
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joining the Leauge. Life en¡ichment should
continue for all chu¡ch workers. The Leauge
is just the program they need.

The go4l of every church should be to
lead every church member to be a per-
sonal witness for Christ to the lost. The
League emphasizes the training of personal
soul-winners.

The time is now! The challenge is to
pastors, educational directors, general
League directors, and to all good church
members. Let's enlarge our Leagues in
March.

Each church is responsible for training
its own leaders. The pastor must lead if
the members are to show any interest. If
you have an educational director, he should
roll up his sleeves and get into the game.
Each church that will follow the suggestions
given in this article will enlarge its League
during March.

A Suggested Schedule for
Elargement Month

1. Survey \ileek, March 6-12
A careful survey must be made to de-

termine the condition of the League and to
find the prospects for membership. Com-
pare your League enrollment with that of
your Sunday school to find out the names
of those who do not belong to your training
organization. This should give you a good
list of prospects. It is absolutely essential
to make this survey in order to get ready
for a real enlargement campaign in your
church.
2. Blueprint Week, March 13-19

After making a careful study of the con-
dition of your League, you are ready to
decide upon the next step. Study very
closely the chapter on organization in the
Free WiIl Baptist League Manual. The
prospect list should reveal the approximate
number available for each department. This
so-called blueprint should provide for en-
largement possibilities. Now you are ready
to use your plans for making your efforts
become reality.
3. Enlargement Wee\ March 20-27

During the week of March 20-26 conduct
study courses to suit the age level. Use the
manuals, which contain methods and ideas
for maintaining good Leagues. Enlist sev-
eral workers to help with the study courses.
Visit agressively and continuously the pros-
pects for membership and for taking the
study course at night.

To organize additional departments in
your League follow the suggestions given in
the manuals as closely as possible. Com-
plete the organizations by electing the neces-
sary officers, dividing into groups, and ap-
pointing needed committees. Each League
should be provided with all of the litera-
ture and equipment needed to carry on its
work. The leaders in each department
should see that the officers are instructed
properly in getting the work done. Seek
to lead the new members to make a high
grade on the Seven Point Record System
every Sunday. The work of enlargement

week should continue throrgh Sunday,
IN'4arch 27.

Miecellaneous Suggestione
Study courses in methods should be co¡r-

ducted at night during the Enlargemcnt
Week. There should be two forty-five ntin-
ute periods each night with a general con-
ference in between.

1. In small churches which do not nccd
departmental instruction, the pastor or sonto
other church leader could teach the entiro
group in a class composed of all the adultt,
all the young people, all the general officcrs,
and the adult workers for the younger ago
groups.

In the general period between classes each
night, the enlargement of the various ago
groups should be discussed. As plans aro
discussed, they should immediately be put
into action.

2. In large churches where there are facili-
ties for separate departments, study courscl
for each age group should be taught. Tho
general period between classes should bo
devoted to considering the needs of tho
various age groups. Classes should also
include instruction for the care of Nursery,
Beginner, and Primary groups.

An attractive program should be providcd
for this week of special study of Leaguo
methods. There should be reports of wh¡rt
is presented and discussed during the gcn-
eral conference period each night. Report$
of attendance and visitation in all depart-
ments should be given to incite interest i¡t
the campaign.

By Thursday or Friday night put on tho
blackboard in the general period the gonls
for attendance on the following Sunday
night and for increased enrollment for tho
whole League.

The Visitation
Visitation during the enlargement carìl-

paign and continuously following it is tho
key to success in building a better Leaguc,
A list of prospects should be given to enclt
one who is assigned to lead a group. 1'ha
visitation prospect record slips should ho
used to keep a permanent record of thono
available for membership. This rccrlrtl
should be kept up to date by adding nancn
of new prospects and removing names fronr
the prospect list when they become nrcrrr-
bers-,

Publicize the Campaign
Start now publicizing the campaign. Kcct¡r

it before the entire church. Emphasizc tltll
the major objective of the campaign is lo
help the church to undertake League wolk
as a church enterprise, and to makc ll¡n
League strong enough to reach and holtl ¡tll
the members of the church in its trainirtg
ministry.

An Important Suggestion _
Be sure to season your efforts with ntttcl¡

prayer. God's guidance is absolutely ncccl-
sary. Enough prayer, and work, will nr¡rko

Enlargement Month a complete succcss ltt

Your church' 
coNt,rc'r
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PÛI]'|TERS O1{ CtlIJRCll ADltllIl'IISTRATIO]'|

A Complex Task

I. Infoduction.
It has been said that there can be no

"Administration" unless there first be "Or-
ganization." To this statement your writer
is in complete agreement. At this point,
however, is where we meet with a "Complex
Task"-that of setting an oiganization up
within a church so that it can be properly
administrated for the benefit of the local
church, the denomination, and the Glory of
God. In this article, we shall deal in a very
frank manner with some of the problems of
setting up an efficient organization. It is very
doubtful if any of these problems will be
new to any of us. Most of them are
problems with which we are all familiar; but
about which little has been done. It is not
the purpose of this article to provide some
magic formula whereby the preacher may
efficiently organize his church for good
administration. It is the purpose of this
article to point out some problems, make
suggestions concerning them, and pass on
to you some ideas that might work in
your particular caset

II. The Mountain that Confront Us.

L The Old Versus the New. Everyone
of us who have taken a good look at our
local church, our state associations, yea,
even our National Convention, will have to
admit that there is a general restlessness in
almost every place. The question at this
point is two-fold: (1) are we aware of this
restlessness and (2) is this restlessness good
or bad? To the first question we must answer
that it is very doubtful that most of us a¡e
fully aware of this restlessness. Recently,
your writer was speakinþ to one of our
outstanding denominational leaders about

Rev. Dean Moore is pastor of the Sherwood
Free Will Baptist Chu¡ch in El Sobranæ,
Caüfornia.
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this very thing, and to my surprise, I found
that he had closed his eyes to this problem
altogether. One cannot help but wonder how
many other leaders have done the very same
thing. As to an answer to the second
question, it is purely conditional, depending
upon our honest answer to the first. If we
are aware of our needs, problems and, what
I have called "restlessness," and are willing
to do something about them, it is good; if
not, it is bad. Yet a third question comes to
light at this point, (3) what has caused this
restlessness that runs through every thread
of our work from the local church to the
National Association? The answer seems
very obvious. Here is what seems to me to
be the answer to question three. Free Will
Baptist people all over the world have
stopped taking things for granted. Every
department, every program, every effort,
every organization, method and system from
r:he local church through the National
Association is undergoing a real searching
and evaluation from our lay people, local
churches, and state conventions. Here we
meet the real problem, "the old versus the
new." Most of our people drive a good
automobile, have nice clothes, have good
homes, and more and more are becoming
better educated. These people, whether we
like it or not, will not be happy to ride to
church in their new car, to be faced with a
"horse and buggy" organization, administra-
tion and ministry. Either we meet the
challenge and provide for them organiza-
tions and administration consistent with
their need or else we will lqse them. This

explains, to a great degree, the presence of
so many Free Will Baptist people being in
the churches of othe¡ denominations-wt
have failed them!

2. "Growing Painf'. There is yet another
side to this "mountain" with which we are
dealing. In addition to the restless spirit
caused by a shifting from the old to the
new, there is the factor of gtowth or
"growing pains", as I have called it. Free
\ryill Baptists are growing, locally and
nationally, even internationally! We are no
longer a "minor Baptist group." We have
passed from the former category to ouç
rightful place among the major denomina-
tions of the world! Growth demands changes
in administration and organization. Visual-
ize, if you will, a ten-year-old boy trying to
wear the pants he wore when he was eight.
As our children grow we put clothing on
them consistent with their size. Why don't
we do the same thing with our churches
and the Lord's work? Why should Free Will
Baptists settle for one or two educational
institutions? Why should we settle for one
publishing house, or for one book store?
On the local level our people are asking wåy
to all these things. We must give them an
answer. What will our aûswer be? Somehow
your writer feels, to answer our people, meet
the challenge and the need of our pepple,
we must begin on the local level. Here is
where effective church administration comes
in. Regardless of what is done in the
National Convention when it is in session, it
is of absolutely no value unless the local
church be organized to meet the need. It ís

my thinking that we should start at the
bottom and go up, not the other waY
around, therefore let us consider:

III. Ihe Problem of Pereonnel.

We have heard many pastors lament, "I
(C-onti¡ue.d on Pago 7)
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Relígírln and. PoIítIac

LOUISIANA (EP)-A Roman Catholic
lost to a Protestant in Louisiana's
gubernatorial election January 9. Now poli-
ticians are looking more closely at the
returns to see what role religion played in
the race, and to find a clue as to what may
happen to a Catholic candidate for
PresidenL

According to U.S. News & World Report
magazine, Mayor de Lesseps S. Morrison of
New Orleans, a Roman Catholic, carried all
of the 15 counties in which there was a
majority of Catholis voters. He carried only
seven of the 49 counties in which there was
less than a újority of Catholic voters.

Obsceníty Fíght, Von
nAlgtGtt, N. C. (EP)--¡ewsstands in

Buncombe and New Hanover Counties in
North Carolina are being swept clean of
smutty literature as a result of action taken
by ministerial groups in those areas.

Magazine stands in Pamlico County are
also scheduled to be cleaned up by the
ministers.

Sheriffs and citizens committees, and oth-
er individuals, are aiding the ministers in the
clean-up campaign. Committee members
include representatives of churches, schools,
PTA gtoups, civic clubs and public
agencies. Local newspapers are also sup-
porting the movement.

The campaign was triggered by ministers
in Buncombe County after a North Carolina
law was passed prohibiting the sale and
delivery of obscene literature. Their efiorts
are said to have had great influence in
spurring other clergymen to action in
surrounding areas.

Duty ol Deøcons

JACKSON, Miss. (EP)-A nine-year-old
girl in a Mississippi church, participating in
a Baptist Training Union, was asked: "Why
were the deacons chosen?"

Her answer almost broke up the meeting.
She said: "To take care of the windows
and organs."

Collage Is FíIm Settíng

\ryINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (EP)-A new
cinemascope entitled "High Time" has
picked for its setting the campus of Wake
Forest College here. The film, starring singer

_ Bing Crosby, will be filmed in February witå
a cast including teen-age singer Fabian and
actress Carol Linley.

Wake Forest College, a Baptist Institution,
was selected "because of the beauty of its
Pro¡ 6

campus and because weather conditions : tfh" First Church, 1701 S. Sedgewick, was
should be better in the South durine Feb..', i host recently to a three-day missionary
according to 20th Century-Fox. e cã-paiy ! revival, with National Home Missions Di-
of 40 t;50 people, inclúding actors, i,t"ri 3 rector, Rev. Homer E. Willis, as speaker. All
agents and tãchnicians, will a¡rive af the õ three churches, with their pastors, partici-
Úake Forest campus around Feb. 1, 

"n¿ 
i pated in the meeting. The First Church has

will be on location approximately four ! recently built a lovely new building. The
weeks' 

: 
.äJ 

å;,ii"¿lÄ,ï,ä':hches are arso

Ne. youth papet !äï'år",,t"ff"TnoÏålî ffir#ä. 
tfì:

REDONDO BEACH, Calif. (Ep)- 3 Ruyto*o and New i{ope Churchãs have
George Santa of the Christian Workers ! recently built new buildings, and the
Service Bureau announces publication of ! Raytown Church has built a new parsonage.

Christían Teens, an eieht-pãge paper for ð There is a mission at the Skyline Community
young people's groups. 

-puttõat¡ån' of the ' Center, which is operated by Rev. Elmer D.
two-color, illustrated paper will begin Feb. i Russell, who is a Free Will Baptist minister.
8, and will be issued wËekly 3 Th" Fi¡st Church in Kansas City was host

Christian Teens is editèd by Roy B. 3 
recently to a Home Missions rally with Rev.

Wolfe, Christiau artist-iournalisl-photôgra- õ Homer E' Willis as speaker. All the
pher, who says the fórmat w¡ti inciu¿e ! churches took part in the service. Rev. Alice
inspirational stories, daily teen devotionals, a !
music column, cartoons and photo features. ?

CWSB is in its eigntn Veai of puUlisning :
youth materials. 

:' lloneIlIosú Fatthlut :

! Kaneae Churchee on the Move
: WICHITA, KANSAS now has three Free
o Will Baptist churches, all with a full
3 schedule of services. The Westside Church
! owns a nice brick basement and has a good
9 active membership. The Liberty Church uses

3 a remodeled storä building uo¿ nu" a good

! attendance.

Ì,lews
NEW YORK (EP)-A survey conducted !

by four Lutheran Church bodies showed ?
that members who live farther from church 3
are more regular in their worship attendance !
than those who live nearer by.

The results or tnis. intÈ."rt-iíi 
- 

survey i
showed that congregations in which more j
than half of the members resided five or !
more miles from the church reported an ! Dickey, 5504 Appleton, is pastor of First
average attendance of 54 per cent of their ¡ Church.
confirmed members, compared to 45 per 3 otner churches, to our knowledge, in
cent average attendance in congregations ! Kansas are at Coffeyville and Haddam. The
with over half of the membership living i Sunflower State offers a real challenge and
within walking distance. 3 opportunity to Free Will Baptists. It is-hoped

! that some of our young men will go to this
Church Constructlon : state and help those who are already

wAsHrNcroN, D. c. (Ep)-rhe 
""- : 

ir"5åå;å"t-'å3lJll,""i 
wil go to Kansas

partment of Commerce predicts that more ð
lhan one billion dollars will be spent on 3 Looking on the Fields
church construction in 196G-which would 3 REV. TED GREEN, pastor at Morehead,
be the first billion-dollar-year in history for I Kentucky, conducted a revival meeting at
the building of religious edifices. ! the new mission in Louisville, Kentucky,

The U.S. Census Bureau shows that ! February 14-21. The mission is located at
$935,000,000 was spent in 1959, setting a o 2717 Montana. The Rev. Glen Thomas is
new record. I pastor. . . . REV. CHILDERS, pastor of the

.cNøw,' sunitøy schaot :[åk#J:î{;"g:fl#äË,å'ffii'_]'}
MOSCOW (EP)-Moscow Radio an- ! Those interested in this new work should

nounces that a new kind of "Sunday school" : contact Mrs. Stanley Fortner, 12 East
is appearing in va¡ious parts of the USSR. õ Hickman Road, Baltimore 20, Maryland.
It is described as a "sunday school of ! Missionary Kenneth Walker was with the
atheistic knowledge," featuring cor¡rses by ! church for services on February 20. . - . Any
leading scientists. Õ Free Will Baptist people living in Salt Lake
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City, Utah, should co.nja:j REY. FM- 3 A Complex Tosk
ERALD ROE. He would like to begin a - (Continued from pase 5)
church. His address is 764 S. 2nd, ã *orr1¿ like to set up a better organization,
Apartment 5. Brother Roe is-formerly jroy 3 ¡ut I just don't have anyone to dó iL" Thi;
Portsmouth, Ohio. The church in ! statement reflects a certâin weakness in the
Atlanta, Georgia continues to_gr9lv__u¡!9r i pastor-he obviously is not a teacher. your
the leadership of REV. J. R. DAVIDION ¡ þeople will go no fuïther, rise no higher, do
and the sponsorship of the .Georgia state 3 oo *or" thãn you teach them! Moãt every
Missions Board. Those desiring to contact i Free Will Baptiit Church has a strong pulpii
'the Atlanta church gray w_rit9 Brother 3 -ioirt y. That is, when it comes 

-to

Davidson at 52 Uinson Drive, S. E., Atlanta 3 preaching, Free Will Baptist preachers are
1 1. . . . Please send names and addresses of õ
any Free wn Baptist îläii" r*ì"îä då ¡ iiJ,{:i å"",tä'"i*oJ ,i"ilj;rlli iiä
state of Washington to: }-EJ.,_.J:.. J.3 leuderrhip we reflect a certain weakneis. As
PosrLEwAITE, missionary,.,645 Highlil. l u preachãr and pastor, I hate to admit the
Drive, East Wenatchee. For those living in i foilowing, but it is frue, ,,Our churches are
oregon write: REV. vIRGIr,fLo\EryqF 3 what thîy are becausá of what we are],
pastor, 3529 onyx Avenue, Klamath I:t : Therefore' preachers, let us .,take heed unto
For those living in Hawaii contact: REV. õ
LUTHER sAñDERs, ;i;ñü'r p.ï: : "i'í,.åitäf ,ii, 

t*ïttl"f""lå 
1"?*'**,

Box 1201, Waipahu',,: : ...T9se. witbS we anempt to set up a more effective
knowledge of Free Will Baptists living in i organizatiôn is that of:
Alaska should contact Missionary LEE: t. The ,,Old,' members and the ,,New,,,
WHALEY, P. O. Box 277, Anchorage. For 3 t is indeed sad that church members are
those living in the \:y. EL.c-tTJ^sr1l": ! thus catalogued, but they are. Therefore,
w¡ite: Missionary MACK OWENS, 225 4 we must be aware of this ând do everything
Main street, Littleton, IgyHurgþil:::::3 io oru power ro keep harmony ii tnéThe address of REV. KENNETH o householã of faith. As ì rule, it ís wise to
WALKER, missionary 19 wlshilston, D. ! ur" .ortty ..old,, members in the basic
C., is 4471 MacA¡thur Blvd., N. W. 3 organization. This is not because they are to

3 U" p"tt"¿ or honored more than the s-o called

! "new" members; but as a rule are more

'.oo:capableofdoingthejobwell.AtthesametVlissions i rånï,r*'äi:rîJå,'"'J."J¡,'{,:;
3 are ready for leadership, see to it that they

Flash -> :Fä"i'i{ädh"'ååî"$1".""":g:*i placing a ne\ry convert in the position of a

: :,iT3J 
"ff ï."',l?ü,lf i,,få'L äiï:ä,ü

3 of the churóh or to the person themse.-lves.

Whatrs lfappening in Anchorage ! Another thing to consider in the matter of

Rev. and Mrs. Lee F:y:*:: ^gï: ï:itT:1ri_ï,,ïtifilj"",$:#li;,åi:work looks more promising than ever ã .,

before. yesrerday (January r.]i wg the besr a li: :tjli.iåili'ì03'i#'iåi ,;:j":ilj
day we have ever had. I believe it was the 9
best spirirual service I h;;îä. r';d ü; i t*:':'-ï-||.1'",:tt"o"l9 bv them' Jealousv

Lord. we had the tu.gert utì"r¿"r"" ""* : :t-.^o.Tåio:L^i"^: :1T:h"^ittl^:t j,,I
"our radio broadðast sundav morn. ! anywnere €lsHr more so' lne enure

ng at 7:45 is a btessinl"ro",Ë-io.tl"1ri. ! nroCram of the church should be so

baptized three memb# i;t, ;;;;i.'ci;; i thoroughlv sold to the members of the

Ladies' Auxiliary and Master's Men, eacb ð conaryegation that such a spirit will not exist'
. " . "^,- .'- ---- o The program of Christ and thenas an en_rollment ol twelve. a

"We are experiencing a heartfelt revival !
in our church and among our people. Rev !
Roy Rickard and Rev. Travis Huftman wil'õ
be with us for a revival in March. Please 3
pray for this meeting. 3

"We are working on the church and now !
have the steeple and cross up. Hope to have 9
everything cðmpleted for the reïival. We 3
hope to dedicate the church on our second !
anniversary, which will be the third Sunday !in May. .

"We still have need of building fund !
money, but the Lord has been gracious to !
provide for us this far." 3
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denomination should be constantly drilled
into the minds of our people. The
philosophy, "It matters little who does the
work but that the work is well done is the
essential thing" will work well here; but our
people must be taught.

2. Spiritual, Moral and Academíc Con-
siderations.

There are many things to be considered
in the matter of personnel for an
organization; but for our purpose, three
seem to be essential. They are: (l)
Spiritual, (2) Moral and (3) Academic.

( I ) Spiritual. Make certain the persoo to
be used in a certain position is a born-again
person. But how can one be sure? By their
lives, attitudes and fruit: "By their fruits ye
shall know them." How sad indeed is the
situation when an unregenerate person
teaches our boys and girls-yet it does
happen.

(2) Moral. Just about all the gates and
fences of our moral code have been let down
in our day. A great Christian principle is
involved here. The New Testament speaks
out clear and plain against immorality.
Although our organizations and administra-
tion must change to fit the demands of the
time, our code of doctrine must not change.
Methods must change, principles do not
change is what I mean to say. Your writer
questions the rightness of a person who
takes an occasional drink to be a leader in
a church. He further questions the use of
tobacco, the overuse of make-up among
women, the attendance of dances and other
questionable practices being tolerated among
those who are our church leaders-but such
is often tolerated.

(3) Academic. Before placing a peñ¡on
in a position of leadership, his or her
academic standing should be considered.
Some positions in the church do not demand
as much academic training as others. This is
a thing that must be carefully weighed to
determine the fitness of the person for the
position. Here is where a nominating
committee is of great value in the selection
of the officers and leaders of the church.

Our task is, indeed, a complex one. There
are many angles to consider but we must
face them and do something about them.
Next month we will consider "Perfecting a
Master Plan". We will offer suggestions as
to an efficient church organization and
administration at that time.

Are You lnferesfed?
Several of our people have expressed interest in chartering a plane out of Nashville

for the trip to Fresno, California, and the National Association this summer. Would you
be inte¡ested in a seat on this plane? If we can fill an 80 passenger plane, the round-trip
price would be approximately $160.00. This is about $60 to $70 less than the regular
price on a scheduled flight. Provision, will be made to park your crir in Nashville if you
wish to drive to this point. If there is sufficient interest, we will plan to charter the plane.
Your letter of interest will hold your seat on the plane if one in chartered.

Send Your l_sffs¡5 f6 
-NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FREE WILL BAPTISTS

3801 Richlond Ave. Noshville 5, Tenn.

Prcs ?
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AMERICANS ARE being sold a bill of
goods concerning Cuba. The propaganda
appearing in many American newspapers
recently would make one think that it is
dangerous for an American to walk on the
streets of any of the Cuban cities. Such is
not true. I know because I have just
returned from three weeks there.

I am not an expert on foreign affairs,
simply a layman when it comes to such. But
I am sure that American and Cuban
relations and the feelings of both our
peoples could be bettered with just a little
more effort on behalf of our government
and a little less sensationalism created by
some of our newspapers and their reporters.

Take for example the Miami, Florida
reporter who was recently expelled from
Cuba and then followed up his expulsion
with a series of syndicated articles which did
no earthly good but only worsened relations
and the general feelings of our people
toward Cuba. This reporter actually got
exactly what he deserved.

Imagine a reporter from a Cuban
newspaper coming to the United States to
interview a criminal accused of plotting to
overthrow our government. This criminal is
in jail but he escapes and the reporter flnds
him hiding in a hotel. After his interview,
the reporter goes to the corner drug store to
obtain medicine and bandages to assist this
criminal who was injured in his escape, Do
we for one moment think that our
government would smile upon this foreign
reporter and simply bid him bon voyage on
his way back to his own country. Let's not
liid ourselves, we would not. A¡d so I
repeat, this American reporter got exactly
what he deserved and then got a lucky
break.

On January 8, I sat in the very court in
Prinar del Rio in which both Young and
Buchanan were tried. I listened as about
thirty Cubans were being tried for counter-

Louis Àloulton

revolutionary activities. Some of them were
convicted, some were released. They were
represented by counsel, they had freedom of
speech, they had an open court trial. I saw
no "punk teen-age soldiers" bullying them
around. There were soldiers all right, plenty
of them, with pistols, automatic rifles and
machine guns. Between the individual trials
we talked with some of the defense lawyers.
We discovered that there is a lot more
freedom and justice than we had been led
to believe. Our court visit was not planned,
no one knew we were coming, there was
nothing staged for our benefit, we just
dropped in.

During the Christmas season I read where
Cuba was having no Santa Claus celebration
this year. The inference was that conditions
were such that the people had no heart for
any celebration. I found just the opposite to
be true. There were Christmas trees
everywhere and the stores and store windows
reflected the atmosphere of the season.
Streets were c¡iss-crossed with banners and
decorations. To say they had no Santa Claus
celebration is partially true because instead
of Santa Claus the Cubans observe the night
of the Kings. The Kings bring the toys and
gifts instead of Santa Claus. Their
observance is based on the story of the Wise
Men who brought gifts to Jesus that flrst
Christmas and is actually more biblical than
our Santa Claus myth.

On the night of the Kings the downtown
section of Pinar del Rio was closed to traffic
(similar to our halloween celebration) and
thousands of people filled the streets. Up
and down they walked blowing whistles,
exchanging greetings, and generally rnaking
merry. On the sidewalks scores of toy
vendors and gift sellers had set up shop.
After parading the streets with them for a

while, my friends and I stopped at one sicle

Rev. Moulton is Promotional
Foreign Mission Board. He
after a ¡ecent three ¡veek visit
Cuba,
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to watch. Seeing my enjoyment at watchittg
the scores of thousands in their mcrly
making a man stopped and said to me, "'l'ltir
is Cuba libre!" Free Cuba he was saying
and he believed it.

During the nearly three weeks of my virit
I was in the cities of Pinar del Rio, Havittttt,
Matanzas and the smaller towns of S¡ut

Juan, San Jose, Guines, and many othcl's. I

walked the streets, frequented the sho¡rs,
the restaurants, the churches, and nowltc¡r'
saw any anti-American feeling, Therc w¡r',

no spitting, no 6ú90 home yanke c"
demonstrations, nothing but friendliness ir t rr I

cordiality in every place.
The Cubans point with pride to thc l¡rlt

that they have at long last an horrcrl
government. Since to them there is strclr ¡r

difference in Castro and Batista they sirrr¡rly
cannot understand why our governmcnl ¡'l

not more understanding and friendly. 'l'lrrv
point to the fact that the United Statcs rv¡r,r

friendly to Batista, a dictator. The (lt¡h¡ur'¡
say that not only was Batista a dictatol hrrl
he was a butcher, a fiend, a murdercr.

It was not an uncommon sight rrrrrlt,l
Batista to find a body or several borlir,r
hanging from a tree having been hangcrl lry
Batista's henchmen on the slightest ¡rrclt,rrrl
of suspicion. Usually those hanged worrlrl
be found with their stomachs rippctl o¡rt'n
and their intestines hanging out as a wirlrrirrg
to any who might oppose the diclrrlor's
reign.

I passed a monument in thc l'irr¡rr
Province erected to three young mcrr wlrn
happened to be at the wrong place irf llrrr
wrong time and witnessed a Batista i¡tlot'ily
They paid with their lives and wcrc lt.lt
ripped and hanging from a tree. Whcrr llrr"t,
boys did not return home the father wc¡rl lo
the police station to inquire about thcnr, l h'
was told that the police knew nothing rrlrorrl
his sons. Later when they were fot¡ttrl llrc
father took his fourth soû to ¡rolh'o
headquarters and said, "You've muttlcrcrl
three of them. Do you want my fourth otur
also?" Sneeringly he was told that thc ¡rolir.r,
were satisfied.

Cot¡'t'rt't



A young girl was dragged from her home
in the middle of the night suspected of
giving aid to the rebels. After several hours
of questioning by Batista's men, she was
tå¡own into a cell with ten or twelve big
burþ men who were known criminals. She
came out almost a raving maniac having to
have several operations on various parts of
her body.

The Cubans have not forgotten such as
this and they remember that our government
was friendly to Batista, the dictator, the
murderer, the fiend. They remember that
Batista's men would walk into a fruit stand
or a store and pick up anything they wanted
and walk out without paying. They
¡emember too that one of the first orders
issued by Fidel to his men after liberation
was that they pay for every article the
same as anyone else. They remember the
graft, the corruption, the political rottenness
under the former regime. Castro has done
much to correct the immorality and lift
the standards of the people. Gambling has
been mostly outlawed, the red light districts
closed. This does Dot mean that gambling
does not exist-it does. Neither does it mean
that prostitution has ceased. Walking down
the streets of Havana we were propositioned
twice in three blocks, but the same thing
happens in the states.

To be sure there are many things to be
desired in the present Cuban setup. There
are many difficulties and problems to be
worked out. There is much to be desired by
the Cuban himself. There are many of the
Cubans who are not happy about the trend
toward Communism appearing in certain
actions and decisions of their government. It
is a known fact in Cuba that the head of
the banking system, along with Fidel's
brother Raul, has definite Communistic
leanings.

The new agrarian reform wherein much
of the land is being taken from certain
landowners and distributed among the poor
is being lauded by the poor. The same
reform is being frowned upon by many who
are not necessarily landowners or affected
thereby. Many industries including some
hotels and private businesses are being
"intervened" by the government. They may
or they may not be returned to those who
own and operate them. There are some who
even though they are behind Fidel in their
support feel that perhaps the job is too big
for him.

Many incidents are being magnified even
in the Cuban ¡rewspapers. I was in the town
just out of which the recent fi¡e bombs were
dropped. The newspapers screamed that an
American plane had destroyed 800 tons of
sugar cane. We found out the very next
morning that the bomb did not drop in a
cane field but in a corn field. Actually there
was very little damage.

I visited the Union Theological Seminary
in Matanzas and also talked with Dr.
Molena, head of the Ame¡ican Bible Society
for Cuba and the entire Caribbean area.
These religious leaders say that Cuba is
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from Japan. Mr. Calvery, our û¡st
missionary to Japan, is also a graduate of
the Bible College and is on his first furlough
home.

Speaking as an educator, evangelist, and
Bible teacher will be Dr. Monroe Parker,
president of Pillsbury Conservative Baptist
Bible College. Dr. Parker was affiliated for
years with Bob Jones College, Cleveland,
Tennessee, before serving as full-time evan-
gelist. An outstanding Christian leader, Mr.
Parker has studied in a number of the
nation's leading universities and theological
seminaries and holds the Ph.D. degree from
Bob Jones University. He has taught in
several Bible Colleges and theological sem-
inaries and has had a wide experience in
the field of evangelism having condugted
more than 400 evangelistic campaigns.

Rounding out the speaking program is
Rev. John Gamble, evangelist, whose home
is in Lynchburg, Virginia. He has had more
than 20 years experience in evangelistic
campaigns.

Ministers, Christian workers, and laymen
will profit much from this group of speakers.

I

).
) Conference Set April 3-7

SPEAKING AT the 17th annual Bible
Conference to be held April 3-7 at Free Will
Baptist Bible College will be Rev. Dale
Burden, Nashville, Tennessee; Rev. Wesley
Calvery, Waco, Texas; Dr. Monroe Parker,
Owatonna, Minnesota; and Rev. John Gam-
ble, Lynchburg, Virginia.

The five-day meeting will emphasize
evangelism, Bible preaching, and missions.
Special music will be a feature throughout
the Conference.

The Reverend Mr. Burden, pastor of
the East Nashville Free Will Baptist Church,
is a graduate of Free Will Baptist Bible
College and earned his master's degree at
Columbia Bible College. He served pastor-
ates in South Carolina, Louisiana, and Texas
before coming to Nashville last fall.

Representing missionary interests will be
Wesley Calvery, missionary on furlough

receptive to the Gospel such as it has never
been before. Dr. Molena pointed out to me
on the Cuba map areas in the province of
Matanzas, Las Villas, and Oriente, which
still are without a gospel witness. He says
there is a real opportunity for perhaps
several American missionary couples who
would be willing to pioneer rmoDg a pagan
people in a pagan land.

'What is the answer o¡ how do we solve
the problems involving Cuban-American re-
lations? I do not know. I said at the
beginning that I am no expert on foreign
affairs. I'm just a man in the street.
However, since I have seen first-hand the
conditions as they exist I would like to see

our state department and our President
extend hands across the sea in a gesture of
real help-not interference-in aiding Cuba
become what could be the newest Latin
American democracy.

I wonder what would happen if
Ambassador Bonsall were to hand Cuba just
suchanote.Iwonder!

P¡as 9



Lours H. Mour-ro¡.r

Q. I have been doing a lot of prophetic
reading and studying lately. I read in
Ezekiel 39 in the prophecy about Russia
that God says in veree three that he will
smite the bow and arrows out of their
hands. Do you fhink that bow and
arrows witl again be put to use as war
insFuments?

A. No, I do not think that these primitive
instruments will again be used for war. I
think we need to remember that God in
speaking through the prophets spoke in
the language of their day and left them in
the environment of their age or the day
in which they lived. The counterpart
today would be jets, guided missiles,
tanks, bombers, etc.

Q. Do you think there is ever a time when
we should quit witnessing or speaking
to a person about his soul?

A. There may be. Sometimes we meet a
person who, when we talk to them about
Jesus, only laugh and sneer and some-
times make them worse than if we had
said nothing. This is an example of what
Jesus was talking about in Matthew 7:6
when he said, "Give not that which is
holy unto dogs, neither cast ye your

. pearls before swine, lest they trample
them under thei¡ feet, and turn again
and rend you." Put such a person on
your prayer list and talk to God about
him, but I think God would have us use
our testimony in more productive chan-
nels.

Q. Television has become a real Íssue in
our entire association. More aud more
of our preachers are saying that it is a
product of the devil and an instrument
of Satan. Some of the members of the
church to which I belong have sold their
sets, others are mixed up and dontt know
what to think or do. I'm about to get
¡n fhat olace myself. Iilhat to do, thafs
my problem.

A. This problem is certainly a matter of
conscience and conviction to you and
to each iodividual Christian. We do not
do certain things or refrain from certain
practices simply because someone else
does, but because we ourselves have con-
victions about this thing. Paul did say
in I Cor. 8:13 that "If meat make my
brother to offend, I will eat no flesh . . .

lest I make my brother to offend." But
then he also wrote to Timothy in his
first epistle, chapter four, that "In the
latter times some would give heed to
seducing spirits, doctrines of devils,

Peo¡ 10

speaking lies in hypocrisy. . ." In verse
three he said these same people would
command others to abstain from meats
which God has created to be received
with thanksgiving. As for television being
an instrument of Satan, the same thing
was said of radio when it first appeared.
No one will deny that radio has been a
real blessing in reaching shut-ins and
others with the gospel and many have
come to Christ tbrough radio preaching.
The same is true of television. I shall
not try to sell anyone on TV who has
definite convictions against it. However
if it is a product or instrument of the
devil then God has, and is, using it in
many instances in reaching souls through
the preaching of the gospel by means of
ir.

Q. My Pentecostal neþhbor says that when
Jesus said in John 14zl2r('Grealer works
shall we do than he even did" he was
referring to the sþns refened to in
Mark 16:17, 18. These signs were the
casting out of deviþ speaking with new
tongues, tâking up serpents, healing the
sick, etc. I)o you fhink this is what Jesus
meant?

A. Jesus said in Jolin 14:12, "He that
believeth on me, the works that I do
shall he do also; and greater works than
these shall he do; because I go to my
Father." I do not think that this refers
to signs, miracles or wonders at all.
Jesus had given his disciples and the
church the promise of the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit which occured in Acts
2. In Acts l:8 Jesus had promised that,
"Ye shall receive power, after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you. . ." I
think Jesus meant in his statement in
John 14:12 that greater things tlan He
had done would be done through the
church and through His Spirit-filled
people. Rather than referring to miracles
and signs and wonders which so many
even today look for, I think Jesus
referred to the power of the Gospel
which indeed is the power of God unto
salvation which is the real business of
the church and every believer today.

Q. Someone told me that they heard you
say in a recent sermon that the blood
of the Negro was no different than the
blood of a white man and that if I
had to have a blood transfusion I might
be liven the blood of a Negro. Is this
hue?

Cooperotive Receìpß

Contínue to lnc¡ease
COOPERATIVE GIVING for the month

of January was the highest total in several
months. December's receipts were $300
over those of November and January's
receipts climbed even higher with a total
of $4,687.79. This is over $700 better than
the month of December. This fine progress
was due to the additional support of several
churches and the increase in giving from
several of the states. It is hoped that more
of our people will choose to support our
denominational work through the Coopera-
tive Plan. If your church would like to
share through this simple plan, just have
the teasurer send a check'each month for
l07o of. the monthly offerings. Your check
will be disbursed monthly to all departments
of the national association

COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS FOR JANUARY
ALABAMA

State Association
First, Dothan

ARKÄNSAS
State Association
Pbillips Chapel, Springdale

27.20
s6.47 83.67

265.0L
85.00 320.01

GEORGIA
State Association. 216.99

ILLINOIS
Johntson City Church 124.50
AIex Mt. Zion, Olive Branch 42.55
Oak Grove, Scheller ll.20
Southern Yearly conference 359.90 538.15

CALIFORNIA
State Association

FLORIDA
State Association 51.28
N.E. Florida Union Me¿ting 25O

Æ0.32

53.78

1,247.6s

85.02
120.00 205.02

67.15
23.69

7.90 98.74

549.16

14.07
34.75
62.t8 111.00

12fiA
50.00

MISSOURI
State Associatioû

NORTH CAROLINA
Swannanoa Church
Goshen, N. Belmont

NEW ME}OCO

First Church, Hobbs
Mission, Grants
First Association

OKLAHOMA
State Associatioû

TENNESSEE
Oak Grove, Charlotte
Wooddale, Knoxville
Ashland City Church

TEXAS
State Association
Trinity Chu¡ch, Ft, Worth

A. It is true indeed. While donating some
blood at the Red Cross Bank in Savan-
nah, Georgia, and again in Nashville, Tonnessee
Tennessee, I noticed that blood taken
from a Negro was put right alongside

4,629.79
DESIGNATED RECEIPTS

58.00

4,687.79

mine and I asked if the blood was not DISBURSEMENTS

kept separate.. The nu¡se and the. doc- ;iJ,i%.}:Ë:'* "]lr!.e!tor both said no, that there is no eiecut¡ue õepr 1,I2t.16
difference in white, Negro, Japanese or Home Missions 611.15

any other blood. The Scripture verifies Sundav School Dept' 234'49

this in Acts 17:26, "God hath made of Iæasue Dept' 145'90

one brood an nations-ãi;""ï;;;; Ìri?iå#H:"iåït| liå:33 4,687.1s
dwell on all the face of the earth . . . ."

Co¡.¡rrct



Wonen at Worlt

Rose Bud, Arkansas - At the district
convention here, Rev. TV. C. Day spoke on
"What I Saw in Old Mexico" and showed
slides of that mission field. It was a very
profitable meeting.

Píne Bluff, A¡kansas:The Saline Dis-
trict Convention voted to take as a local
project for 1960 the task of buying a cook
stove for the Youth Camp Kitchen at
Conway.

Saffell, A¡kansas-An auxiliary was
organized here in December with nine
members. Officating were Rev. and Mrs.
Bob King, Mrs. Hoover Lewis, district
persident, and Mrs. Preston Coles. Mrs. M.
B. Williams was elected president. Mrs.
Lewis conducted the installation service
and Rev. King prayed the dedicatory
prayer.

Savannah, Georgia-The Auxiliary meet-
ing, January 2l was a real success. Since
the attendance at the meetings during the
past few months had not been what the
Auxiliary felt it should be, an attendance
drive was inaugurated. The Lucille Tucker
Circle won for this month since they had
13 of their 15 members present. The Laura
Belle Barna¡d Circle had 11 out of 17
present, the Mabel Willey Circle had 5 out
of 8 present and the very newest June Wil-
kinson Circle had 3 out of 4 members
present. There were 9 visitors present for
the meeting. The Auxiliary had the privilege
of having Brother Willey present a program
on South America and the challenge was
great. Each one was stirred to do more for
missions in 1960.

The young people of the ðhu¡ch will be
honored at a Valentine's Day banquet in
the dining hall of the Educational Building
Saturday evening, February 13. Invitations
have gone out to the youth and the response
has been good. Mrs. R. B. Hodges is assist-
ing Rev. Reagan in the arrangements and
an interesting program has been planned as
well as a most tasty and delightful menu.

Northport, Alabama - The Y. P. A.
Christmas Banquet was held in the new
Educational Building on December 19.
Members enjoyed a very interesting and
inspiring talk by Mrs. H. Richardson on the
birth of Christ. Visitors were Rev. and Mrs.
C. O. Hollingshead, pastor and his wife,
and the sponsors, Mrs. X. L. Truhett and
Mrs. Pete Cicero.

The Y. P. A. is only 3 years old, yet we
have a very active organization that helps
carry on the church's community work.
There are ten girls on the active membership
list. We are looking forward to an even
greater year for Chist in the Y. P. A.
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NewporÇ Arkansas:The Polk Bayou dis-
trict auxiliary met at Allen's chapel for their
first district convention. Rev. and Mrs.
Wesley Calvery, on furlough from Japan,
were the guest speakers. A total of 65 per-
sons registered for the day. The next con-
vention will be held April 16 at the Newport
F¡ee Will Baptist Church.

Newport News, Yirginia-The new of-
ficers of the Laura Belle Barnard Auxiliary
of the First Free Will Baptist Church were
installed January 4 by the Rev. J. B. Chism.
A white candle was held by each woma¡r

to represent a torch of service. The follow-
ing will serve in the year 1960.

Mrs. W. O. Deuell, President; Mrs. Henry
Eubanks, Vice President; Mrs. Les Cooper,
Youth Chairman; Mrs. Marvin Little, Per-
sonal Service Chairman; Mrs. Jack Turner,
Study Course Chairman; Mrs. J. B. Chism,
Program Prayer Chairman; Mrs. Lee Warf,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. John Simpson,
Corresponding Secretary and Mrs. John
Jones, Tteasurer. Mrs. Paul Randlett will
serve as Young People's Auxiliary sponsor,
and Mrs. Les Cooper and Lee Warf as Go-
Tell Auxiliary sponsors.

Executive Secretory

and
for
tin

Mrs. Eunice Edwords,

S' Uo* e4rx:í[íøry -4-8|C?
Dear Co-Laborer:

How is your Auxiliary graded? A-B-C?
Maybe you say, "I'm not su¡e." How do
you know if you are A-BC?

I believe one of the best ways to grade
your Auxiliary is through the use of the
Standard of Achievement. This standard
should be in a very prominent spot in the
room where your Auxiliary is meeting. The
Corresponding Secretary has the privilege
of marking the Standard each month. Do
not just mark it in the most simple way,
but make the Standard something special.
Choose interesting and varied means of
marking it attractively. It may be that God
would choose an attractively marked
Standard to help other ladies of your
church to become Auxiliary Members.

How can I make it attractive? Consider
Point 1-The Monthly meetings
attendance. In one half of the block
January put your number present and
the other half put a small snow man or a
similiar picture. In Februa¡y you might
choose to use a small valentine. In March
a small lamb or lion would be suitable.
For April choose a small picture represent-
ing April Showers or some other suitable
picture. And on through the year you will

go with a variety of interesting pictures
representing each month.

An attractive way to mark your Weeks
of Prayer would be to use a picture of an
Easter Lily fo¡ the week preceding Easter,
a small picture of a turkey or of the earþ
settlers may be used for the Pre-Thanks-
giving week of prayer. Many and varied are
the pictures you may choose from to use
for the Pre-Christmas week of prayer.

Each phase of the Auxiliary work can
be marked effectively through the use of
small pictures.

'Where may rtre secure these pictures?
Mauy of them can be found in old maga-
zines and catalogues. Some are found in
book stores and some may be found in
other stores. The cost is very small but the
results are very rich and ¡sw¿¡ding. Cor-
responding Secretary, do a very good job
of keeping the Auxiliary informed of the
work they are accomplishing. At the close
of the year you can very easily tell if you
are in A-B or C Auxiliary.

An attractiveþ marked Standard ot
Achievement Chart can be a challenge for
greater service.

This article was prepared by Mrs. Luther Gibson,
Assistant Recording Secretary of the National
Auxiliary Convention.

- DON'T FORGET -
Let's retire the sundoy school debt. send in your offering this month.

Moil Your Offering to
3801 Richlond Ave.

Noshville 5, Tennessee
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Mrs. Euníce Eílwa¡ils is píctureil abooe hanílìng ahe kery ol the new Ra¡nble¡ Statíon
Vøgon to Reo. RoIIa Smíth, Dírecto¡ ol the Íorcign Míssìon BoaùL. Thís Statíon
Vøgon was pur.chaEeil by the Íoung People's Auxílía¡ìes lor our míssionañes to ute
when home on furlough.

on March 25. All Free Will Baptist.people
of the area rre invited to share in these
special services.

Quarterly Meets
BATESVILLE, ARK._The White River
Quarterly Conference met with the Allen
Chapel Church here on January 29-30 with
a total delegation of 59 from the associated
churches. Brother Hoover Lewis and J. W.
Roach were in charge of the serviee Friday
evening. Rev. Jimmy Richardson, pastor of
Hot Springs Church, gave the message at
noon Saturday. Rev. Bob King was elected
as moderator to succeed Rev. M. B. Wil-
liams retiring moderator, who served faith-
fully for several years. Resident member-
ship is reported at 859.

Youth ,4.ctíoe
TUPELO, MISS.-The youth of East Tupelo
Church sponsored Youth Week recentþ
during the week of January 25. The youth
had charge of the services and the follow-
ing spoke during the week: Rae Winders,
Anna Jean Marlin, Edith Brooks, Fay Whit-
aker, and Kathryn Hankins. Rev. Luther
Gibson is pastor of the church.

louth Rølly
BRYAN, TEXAS - The Central Texas
Youth League Rally was held at the Fellow-
ship Free Will Baptist Church here on Janu-
ary 30. Supper was served to the out-of-town
people who attended. Ned Graham of Lake
Charles, Louisiana, is president of the rally.
Rev. Vy'esley Calvery, senior missionary to
Japan, brought a very inspiring message to
the group. Pine Prairie League brought a
bus load and won the attendance banner
for the fourth time in a roiv. The attend-
ance was approximateþ 200.

New Church Club
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-Special em-
phasis is being made for a thousand mem-
bers in this state to jgin the "New Church
Club." This group will be called on once
each year to give $10.00 to start a new
church building somewhere in the state.
This money will be used to help a new
church group get into its building program.

Host Church
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.-The 15th annual
session of the West Virginia State Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists will convene with
the Thomas Memorial Church at 522 Bufr-
ington Street here in Huntington on June
10-11.

Churches lllerge
NORFOLK, V.-The Bethany and Little
Creek Churches of this city have voted to
merge. This merger is to be completed the
first Sunday in . March. Rev. Raymond
Riggs, pastor of Bethany Church, will serve
as pastor.

Lanil Offereil to Natíonal
ALM.A, GA.--The Florida State Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists in their annual
session voted to give outright a plot of
ground consisting of approrimately 15 acres
to the National Association to be used by
the Board of Superannuation as a retirement
home for missionaries, pastors, and full-
time Ch¡istian workers. The property is lo-
cated south of Cottondale, Florida; has a

On lanuary 370 7960 a r.euo Free VíIl
Baptítt Chu¡ch uas organìzeil ín VíIsonoìlle,
Alãbama, toith 24 cha¡te¡ tnetnbe¡s. Reo,
V. H. Rylønil, state mode¡ato4 ís at thc
ríght.
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large concrete block building, large taber-
nâcle, and deep well. It was formerly used
as a state camp grounds. This matter will
be presented to the National Association
at its annual convention in Fresno, Cali-
fornia, this summer.

IUIøster's þIen Actíae
TUPELO, MISS.-During 1959 the Master's
Men of the East Tupelo Church co-spon-
sored two young men at the Free Will Bap-
tist Children's Home in Alabama, furnish-
ing clothing, financial help, and a two
weeks' vacation. The Master's Men also
held a Laymen's revival with a different
layman bringing the message at each serv-
ice. The group covets the prayers of Chris-
tians that more will be accomplished in
1960.

Símultaneous Reoíoøl
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-The First
Mission Association plans a simultaneous re-
vival effo¡t starting on April 3 and continu-
ing through Easter Sunday. There will be
approximately 30 churches involved and it
is hoped that much good will come from
this effort. The pastors and evangelists will
get together each day foi lunch and prayer.

Starts Sutntner School
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-Mount Olive Col-
lege will operate a summer school this year
for the f,rst time, President Burkette Raper
has announced. The summer session will
be under the direction of Dean Michael
trelt and will include courses in Bible, Eng-
lish, History, and Foreign Language. The
session will begin June 8 and end July 14
and will afford students an opportunity to
earn as many as six semester hours.

Mìssìnnary Conterencø
ST. LOUIS, MO.-The Southside and Third
Street Free Will Baptist Churches here will
have joint missionary conferences beginning

The Southsíije Chu¡ch ol Paíntsoílle, Ken'
tucky, toas hott ín February to the Easte¡r¿
Keniucky Votnan's ÅuxíIíary Conoentíon.
Thís actioe group has tecently æn,t apptor¡'
,natery $250 uorth oÍ ilrugs t'o ou¡ mìscíon'
a¡íet ín Meríco.

Os¡rrçr



The plan is under the direction of Rev.
Paul Inbody, State Home Missions Promo-
tional worke¡.

Bible Conlerenòe Held
SAVANNAH, GA.-The First Free Will
Baptist Church here sponsored its first Bible
Conference recently with Dr. L. C. Johnson
of Nashville, Tennessee, and Rev. Charles
Menzel of Columbia, South Carolina, as
speakers. The church hopes to make this
an annual event.

'4 Netn Church
WILSONVILLE, ALA.-The Cedar Grove
Free Will Baptist Church was officially or-

ganized here on January 31. Rev. W. H.
Ryland, State moderator, was in charge of
the service. 18 persons presented themselves
to the church for membership as candidates
for baptism and 6 came on promise of let-
ters from other churches. Rev. M. C. Isbell
of Leeds, Alabama, was called as pastor and
Miss Doris Davis was elected clerk of the
church. The church is looking forward to
a building program. One member has given
one-half acre of land as a building site.

Pastoral Changes
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Rev. Eugene lVad-
dell has resigned the First Free Will Baptist

Church of Portsmouth, Virginia. Future
plans at this time are indefinite. The Rev.
Randy Cox has resigned as pastor of the
Friendship Free Will Baptist Church in
Columbia, S. C. Mr. Cox felt his resigna-
tion necessary in order to give more time
to the writing of his thesis as he completès
his work at Columbia Bible College. Rev.
Woodrow Matthews has resigned the pas-
torate of the Fi¡st Church in Kirksvillei,
Missouri, to accept the pastorate of the
Beacon Church in Kansas City. The Rev.
Clarence Burton has accepted the pastorate
of the Free Will Baptist Church in Fred-
ericktown, Missouri.

Plon Eorly

Send

Your Order

Todoy!

FREE WILI
BAPTIST
BOOKSTORE
3801 Richlond Ave.

Noshville 5, Tenn.
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Prep¡rotion for Revivol
(C;onti¡ued from page 3)

and hedges, and compel them to come in,
t¡at my house may be filled" (Luke 14:23).
"And that repentance and remission of sins
should be preached in his name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye
are witnesses of these thittgs" (Luke 24:47-
48). Can anyone deny that personal visita-
tion was the method Ch¡ist used for evan-
gelism?

In the book of Acts the same program
continues. "And daily in the temple, and
ín every house, they ceased not to teach
and preach Jesus Cb¡ist" (Acts 5:42). The
apostles went from house to house. "There-
fore they that were scattered abroad went
everywhere preaching the word" (Acts
8:4). These were laymen, active in per-
sonal soul winning. "I have taught you
publicly, and Írom house to house" (Acls
20:20). This was Paul's method.

In ou¡ day the religious groups showing
the greatest increase in number use this
house to house visitation program. Some
of them are cults. They don't have the right
message, but they do use the right method.
The world's largest churches, which are In-
dependent Baptist in Detroit,' Michigan,
and Akron, Ohio, practice this same min-
istry.

The question that comes to your mind
is, "How may I get my people concerned
about this. How may I secwe workers?"

It takes time, patience, prayer, passion,
and much hard work to set up, and keep
going, a visitation program. You must be a
visiting, soul-winning pastor in order to
get your people to respond. Don't expect
them to do what you don't do. People
very seldom respond enthusiastically to the
philosophy, "Don't do like I do; do like
I say." Many preachers stay busy with
unimportant things and go for weeks with-
out winning one soul by personal visitation.
Remember you must lead your people.

Hand-pick the workers. Then teach them
by observation and practical experience.
Study courses do little good, unless students
get out on the streets from door to door,
and put into practice what they have been
taught about winning souls. Keep your
workers inspired and keep the enthusiam
up by pushing and preaching personal soul
winning repeatedly.

After the workers are ready, the next need
is a good list of prospects. This hit-or-miss
visitation, with no one in mind, usually
misses. If you hunt quails, don't shoot
at the covey. You'll not likely touch a
feather. Single out a bi¡d, put the gun on
him, and pull the trigger. This is also true
in visitation evangelism.

Some sources for obtaining prospects are:
(1) An area-wlde census. The local church
should do this before revival starts. Cards
should be filled out and filed to be used
by those working in visitation. (2) As-
sociates of church membe¡s. Let your peo-
ple fill out cards for others they are con-
cerned about. (3) Visitors' cards. Visitors
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in the services should be asked to fill out
cards. These plans will give a sizable list
of prospects, so the soul winners will have
material from which to work.

With the workers and prospects at hand.
the actual visitation should begin a week
before opening date for tåe revival. Divide
the prospects and territory properly; and
with concerted effort, day and night, every
unsaved prospect may be contacted before
the meetings begin. Every church should
have at least one week of nightly visita-
tion prior to the opening service with the
evangelist.

From the Bible, observation, and experi-
ence, you may be assured without doubt
tåat this is God's plan. He will absolutely
approve it by much fruit and a harvest of
souls. "He that goeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves
with him" (Psalm 126:6).

Publicity
'lAnd he departed, and began to publish

in Decapolis how gteat things Jesus had
done for him: and all men did marvel"
(Mark 5:20). This was publicity.

There is nothing wrong with advertising
revivals for the salvation of souls and the
spreading of the gospel. Much good preach-
ing and singing goes to waste for want of
a crowd. Sinners will never be saved unless
they hear the message. Therefore, one of
the greatest problems in evangelistic meet-
ings is getting the unsaved out to the serv-
ices. A well developed advertising plan
can help to successfully solve this problem.

Following is a list of some of the various
methods of advertising that may be effec-
tively used in revival campaigns. Any one
church may use only a timited number of
these methods. Just keep in mind that suf-
ficient investment in advertising pays divi-
dends tbrough the reaping of a greater har-
vest of souls,

1. Radio or television can reach more
people effectively than any other means
aside from personal contact. There are
three specific ways of doing this. Place
the revival announcement on existing gospel
programs. Acquire extra time for special
evangelistic broadcasts. Use spot announce-
ments all during the day.

2. Newspapers are also effective means
for publicity. Good, well-written news
articles are usually welcomed by local papers
and newsmen. Every revival should have
enough human interest material to make
good news items. And these are free.
Then, there is the purchased display adver-
tisement that may be used. This should be
clear, contain all the facts of the meeting,
have good eye appeal, and arouse inter-
est. Pictures are much more effeçtive than
plain type.

3. Posters and signs are used with good
results. These may be in the form of bill-
boards, street banners, display posters for
store windows, bumper strips, etc. These
should be attractive and different with good
eye appeal.

4. Handbills and ca¡ds are a populnr
means for advertising. Literature of thlr
type must be disuibuted by personal contact,
That makes it very effective.

5. The mails may be employed to spread
the word of revival. Invitations should bo
sent to all those on the church mailing list.
Individuals may use this to contact thoso
they cannot visit.

6. In many meetings the telephone has
proved to be a great aid in the promotion
of revival. With proper organization and
sufficient workers, it is possible to call every
listed telephone in any city. Also, there
should be personal calls to acquaintances,
relatives, friends, etc.

7. There are several unique and special
methods of publicity: (A) Chalk writing on
sidewalks and buildings in conspicuous
places. (B) Door hanger handbills. (C)
Loud-speaker units from autos or sound
trycks. (D) Parades and banners on trucks,
cars, and transportation vehicles. (E) Aerial
bombardment with circulars from airplanes
over the city. (F) Special nights for Sun-
day School, young people, other local or-
ganizations. (G) Special delegations sought
after and recognized.

8. Beyond all the above, the very best
advertising is by means of house-to-house
visitation. This has been given in detail
previously.

In all these methods the five basic W's
of journalism should be presented to the
public 

- WHO - WI{AT - WHERE -WHEN _ \ryHY.

Preacher
At the close of this article there is a

need to discuss the preacher and his rela-
tion to the revival. Let us answer two
questions: Whom shall we invite for the
meetings? How shall he be provided for?
This is not a personal plug nor offer of the
author's services for the meetings. The
schedule stays full over a year in advance.

The evangelist is important to any revival.
He is not only the preacher, but the director
of the campaign. Under God the meetings
may succeed or fail though his leadership.

The evangelist should be a man of suc-
cessful evangelistic experience. Many times
this may be a pastor. Some of the greatest
soul winners in history have been pastors:
Charles Spurgeon, T. DeWitt Talmadge,
George W. Truett, D. L. Moody, H. A.
konsides, Oswald J. Smith, etc. This is
as it should be. Paul told Timothy, who
was a pastor, "Do the work of an evan-
gelist, make full proof of thy ministry"
(II Timothy 4:5). Any pastor who has a
fruitful, successful ministry must be evan-
gelistic.

However, this does not mean that every
pastor is experienced in actual evangelistic
preaching and soul winning. Popularity as
a denominational leader or Bible teacher is
a poor basis for a revival invitation. Friend-
ship, ministerial politics, and the "You
preach mine; I'll preach yours" attitude,
hinders the choice of effective evangelists.

(Continued on page 16)
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Vants Sample Copíes
Dear Brother Melvin:

I have just received my copy of "CoN-
TAcr" and I have enjoyed it so much that I
would be selfish and most ungrateful if I did
not let you know how I have enjoyed it and
been blessed in reading it. I believe if I
had some sample copies to distribute I might
be able to get some interest in reading our
national paper.

Yours for the Cause,
J. F. Miller
Route 19, Hodges Ferry Road
Knoxville, Tennessee

Fínils Contøcl Inspíríng
Dear Si¡:

I am deeply grateful for your letter of
notification of the expiration of CoNrecr. I
look forward eagerly for the paper as the
interesting a¡ticles are very inspiring and
helpful to a young minister.

Sincerely yours,
Charles W. Dunfo¡d
Route 1

Thompsonville, I1l.

Apprecíøtes Emphasís
Dear Editor:

I appreciated the emphasis of your Jan-
uary editorial, "Some or All?" and "Will
God Pass Us By?" I also enjoy the new
features, "Have You Tried This?" and "In
the Vineyard."

Sincerely,
Eugene Waddell
1616 Lancing Avenue
Portsmouth, Virginia

personqlly o o .
A Nofionol Associolíon Every Two Years?

For some time now there have been those who have labored in the work of the
National Association who have felt that we should give some consideration to the idea
of a convention every other year rather than every ye¿¡r as is now the practice. The
Executive Committee of the General Board gave ieiious consideration tõ this matter
in its recent meeting and adopted for study tho idea of the National Association meeting
every two years. The Executive Committee has requested that all the Boards of the
National Association and all interested persons, make a study of this idea and share
observations and comments with the committee before July 1, 1960.

, It was observed by the committee that several factors migh be considered in such a
change. First, there is the matter of cost. The expense involved for all of our people to
come to these conventions is tremendous. Now that we have grown to the poini thãt our
National Association may meet anywhere from the East Coast to the West Coast, the
matter of expense to our people is becoming more and more of a factor. If the National
,{,ssociation convened on alternate years, then much of the money which is spent to
attend the session could be channeled into the actual work of the Ñational Association.
There is also the expense to the various Boards of the National Association to be con-
sidered. It is, indeed, an expensive item to each one.

Another facto¡ is the matter of time. In a work as large as the National Association,
one year is not a very long time. with a National Association every year, all of the
agencies of the National have to give a lot of their time to the task of preparation for
the actual meeting of the National Association. By projecting their work for two years
instead of one year, the extra year would give more time for the actual execution of
the plans and thinking of the various boards. This would also bring about more long-
range planning, which probably would not be a bad idea. Some who are involved in the
work of some of the Boards have commeoted that they can scarcely get ready for one
National Association but what it is time to get ready for the next. A meeting of t.he
National Association every other year would eliminate some of this pressure.

One final factor will be mentioned here. Such an arrangement would possibly give
some of the other national meetings a better attendance. The National League Board, for
example, sPonsors a National League Conference. Perhaps if these conferences were
held on alternate years with the National Association, more people could and would at-
tend. At some later date, the Sunday School Board may be interested in some type of
national or regional meeting. It would have a better chance to succeed and meet a need
if there were not the pressures of a yearly National Association.

But, on the other hand, there are other things to be considered. Could we successfully
gear into this type of procedure? Would our Ñational Boards care to operate this long'
without a report to the people? And, would our people be reluctant to give up the
opportunity to see one another and fellowship together? Surely, these are questions to be
asked and answered. What do you think? The Executive Committee is anxious for you
to share in this study. Give it some careful thought and let us hear from you.
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THE WISE PASTOR will utilize the
efforts of every individual member in the
church. It is pathetic to see a very feu
doing all the work in the church, but this
situation is true in most of our churches
All responsibilities, all activities, anc
every minute position in the church i:
usually performed by a faithful few.

Why does this situation exist? If a

person is interested enough to become a

member of our church, surely he is also
interested enough in carrying out a parl
of its responsibility. Perhaps it is due tc
the fact that the pastor has not beer.

careful to find sorue assignment for everl
member.

Choose one month in the near future
as "Assignment Month," Every membe.
of the church will be given a mid-weel
assignment to fulfill before the next Sun
day. These assignments will take onl,r

a few minutes to complete, but they wil
inspire each worker and initiate him intt
Christian service.

Several different assignments shoult
be mimeographed on small cards approxi
mately 2Yz x 4 or 3 x 5 inches. Yot
could type several different assignment
on one stencil and then run them off on
a cover stock paper. Each assignmen
could then be cut from the finished shee
and be ready for distribution on Sunday.

There is no end to the manY assign
ments that could be given. Yet, witl
several people in the church working or
these projects, the ¡esults would bt
tremendous. If possible, each membe
should receive a different assignmen
each week of the project.

Each assignment card should star
with, "Serving the Lord should be fore
most in our daily lives, therefore, your
assignment for this week will be:" Somt
suggested assignments are:-to invite a

least three new people to your Sunday
School class,-to get the names of two
absentees from the class secretary and
call them by phone-to contact one de-
linquent members of your Sunday School
class,-1o call your nearest relatives
and invite them to church this Sunday

-to bring someone with you to prayer
meeting this Wednesday night,-to visit
in one of our new member's home where
you have not previously visited,-to pray
for your teacher each morning at ten
o'clock,-to send a greeting card to a

shut-in or sick member,-to mail at least
three postal cards to absentees,-to pray
for your pastor each ¡as¡ning at ten
o'clock.

(Continued from page 14)

Under God, the church should pray and
call a man who has a passion for souls,
whose life is clean and Spirit-filled, who is
true to the fundamentals of the Christian
faith, who has experience in evangelistic
preaching, and who is a proven soul win-
ner. Whether this man is classed profes-
sionally as a pastor or evangelist makes no
difference.

How shall we provide for tåis preacher?
Most churches make provision for the evan-
gelist's lodging and meals. Some do this
in a hotel and restaurant. Others make
plans in private homes. There are advantages
and disadvantages in each.

The hotel gives more privacy and time
for prayer and study; but it can be very
lonely and lead to unnecessary temptations.

This evangelist prefers and is usually cared
for in private homes. The only request
is that the room be nice with a moderate
amount of privacy. Meals are usually taken
in the homes of church members. This
gives opportunity to visit, but can be very
strenuous if they serve two full meals each
day. One full course meal is sufficient, the
other should be very light.

The preacher always needs some time to
rest, pray, and study in preparation for
the night service. Evangelistic calls in an
effort to win souls are important, but the
evangelist should not be worked down mak-
ing insignificant visits.

Financial provision is also important.
Most pastors have some understanding about
this befo¡e they accept a church. Most
evangelists take meetings on a free-will-of-
fering basis.

When the church makes its gift to the
evangelist, these things should be kept in
mind. Traveling expense should be covered.
In 1959, this preacher spent $120 to travel
to one church, received $100 for the meet-
ing and could have taken a vacation and
saved money.

Living expenses should be covered. Re-
member that full-time evangelists have no
regular salary from a church, no furnished
parsonage, no paid vacations, no expense
paid trips to conventions, no sick leave with
pay, and no time off to be home with their
family unless some church gives them
enough money for one week to live for
two.

God has always met all the needs of this
writer. But there are many fellows who
fried to stay in this ministry of full-time
evangelism and were starved out.

Revivals aren't expensive. One tither
gained in revival, who earns $50 a week,
will pay the church $260 in one year. Some
of this could make provision for the live-
lihood of evangelists.

In this brief article all phases of prepara-
tion have not been discussed. From those
which have, may some good come. With
proper ground work before the meetings,
may the Lord give us more abundant har-
vests of fruit in the salvation of many souls.

SIX NEW CHURCHES this month were
added to our list of churches which sub-
scribe to the "Church Family Plan." They
were the First Free Will Baptist Church of
Margate, Florida; the First Free Will Baptist
Church of Mt. Vernon, Illinois; the Bethel
Free Will Baptist Church of Albuquerque,
New Mexico; the Fairborn Free Will Bap-
tist Church of Fairbo¡n, Ohio; the New
Free Will Baptist Church of West Jefferson,
Ohio; and the West Dayton Free Will Bap-
tist Church of Dayton, Ohio. We welcome
these fine churches to our growing list
of "Church Family Plan" subscribers.

Next month will be a special Foreign
Missions issue of CoNrecr. It will be filled
with special, up-to-the-minute articles written
by our missionaries and men in our church
who know missions. Vy'e
dare to predict that this
will be one of the finest
issues ever of CoNtecr.

Pastors, your people
should receive this issue
and every issue of our
national paper. You can
make this possible by
leading your church to
adopt the "Church
Family Plan." Do it
now so they will not
miss out on all the fine
issues to come. Your
people will not only
enjoy the different
articles, but will be
better informed mem-
bers of the church.
Directions for enrolling
your church in the
"Church Family Plan'
are given below.

1. Send names and addresses (zone numbers' too'
please) of all families in the church. You need
not send any money.

2. Your list ¡rill be checked against our circula'
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions in effect will bo
credited to the church account.

3. The church treasurer will receive a bill quar'
terþ lot 25 cents for each subscription and a form
for adding or dropping any names desi¡ed.

4. The plan remains in efiect until the church
requests that it be discontinued.
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Foreign Missions Sundoy

Request the church poster ond of-
fering envelopes which hove been
prepõred for-this speciol doy now!

Send Request To:
Free ìrVill Boptist

Foreign Mission Boord
3B0l Richlond Ave.
Noshville 5, Tenn.
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